Main Menu
Main Menu - Mon - Thurs - 5pm - 9pm Fri - 5pm - 8pm Sat 12 to 8pm
Deli Menu - Mon - Fri - 12 - 5pm
Pizza Menu - Sun - Thurs 12 - 9pm / Fri - Sat 12 - 11pm
Sunday Lunch - Sunday - 12 - 6.30pm then pizzas till 9pm

Sandwiches

all served with a dressed side salad add skin on chips or sweet potato fries for £1.50

Fish finger sandwich

£8

Beer batter fish fingers, crunchy little gem lettuce served with ketchup and tartar on the side

Crafty Club

£8

Grilled chicken breast, crispy parma ham, little gem lettuce, grilled tomatoes, baconaise

Vegan Kebab (VG, GF, V)

£8

Pitta filled with falafel, grilled peppers, little gem lettuce and a apricot pomegranate slaw

Reuben

£8

Peppered pastrami, sauerkraut, Russian reuben dressing, gherkin and emmental cheese

Beer Braised Brisket

£8

Beer braised brisket topped with sticky onion and melted blue cheese served in an artisan roll

Salads
Crafty Caesar

£9

Chicken breast, maple cured bacon, caesar dressed salad with parmesan shavings & crispy croutons

Moroccan salad (VG, GF) - Chicken upgrade £2

£7

Moroccan cous cous, spiced chick peas, feta and glazed apricots

Kids - all £5
Mini cheese and tomato pizza

Battered fish goujons, chunky chips and garden peas

Mini cheeseburger and chips

Grilled Chicken, veg sticks and humus dip

Mini falafel pitta with cous cous (GF)

Sides £3
Skin on chips (GF)
Olives
Crafty slaw

Cajun sweet potato fries (GF)
Honey roasted chorizo pieces & tomato
Grilled corn on the cob in herb butter

Garlic bread
Cheesy garlic bread
Beer battered onion rings

For a list of all of our allergens please ask a member of our management team (GF = Gluten Free, VG - Vegan

Burgers
Burgers are served on a broiche bun + choice of skin on chips or sweet potato fries & a side of crafty slaw

Return of the Mack

£12

8oz beef patty topped with maple cured bacon, emmental cheese & crafty slaw

Simply the Breast

£12

Lightly seasoned chicken breast topped with bacon, cheddar, tomato and red onion

Argi Bhaji

£12

Tikka marinated chicken breast topped with an onion bhaji and mango chutney

Soya Wilcox (VG)

£12

Vegan soya patty topped with sticky onions, sautéed mushrooms and vegan cheese

Firestarter

£12

8oz beef patty topped with chili jam, jalepenos, cheddar, hot sauce mayo

Arf a Cow

£13

8oz beef patty topped with beer braised brisket, pastrami and blue cheese

Pizzas - 12” - takeaway also available
Classic

£9

Tomato, basil, mozzarella

Chicken & Chorizo

£10

Chicken, chorizo, red onion, roasted peppers, sweet chilli drizzle

The Crafty

£11

Beer braised brisket, Maple cured bacon, sticky onions, parma ham and mushroom

Billy Goats Gruff

£11

Goats cheese, caramelised onions, spinach, balsamic glaze drizzle

The hot one

£11

On a tomato & chilli base- Pepperoni, jalapenos, peppered pastrami, sweetcorn, chilli flakes

Mushroom and feta

£10

On a garlic and herb base- mushroom spinach and feta

Blue Velvet

£11

Bacon, red onion, black pudding topped with crumbled blue cheese

BBQ Chicken

£10

On a bbq base- Cajun Chicken, mixed peppers, chorizo, red onion
We do also have Gluten Free bases and options available, please ask at the bar.
For a list of all of our allergens please ask a member of our management team (GF = Gluten Free, VG - Vegan

Sharers - all £15
Anti Pasti
Prosciutto, spianata salami & milano salami, honey roasted chorizo, crispy whitebait, garlic & lemon mayo,
warm artisan bread, oil & balsamic, olive tapenade, roasted tomatoes

Veg Feast
Mini falafels, veggie koftas tomato and 3 bean dip, veg sticks, black olive tapenade, roasted red peppers,
warm pittas

Crafty Platter
Warm mini Pork pie, cumberland sausage, stilton, mature cheddar, slow cooked shredded beef, crostinis,
smoked tomato chutney, apple, celery, pickled onions.

Handmade Nachos - all £9
Classic
Cheese sauce, jalepenos, guacamole, sour cream, salsa

Hey Gringo
Topped with 3 cheese sauce, maple cured bacon, crumbled black pudding, crispy onions

Veggie (VG, V)
Vegan nachos topped with soya mince, salsa, guacamole, jalepenos, roasted red peppers, melted cheese

Chicken Wings

6 for £5 / 9 for £7 / 12 for £9

Hot sauce and celery served with a blue cheese dip
Bourbon glaze and crispy bacon bits with baconaise dip
Peanut butter coated with chilli jam dip
Garlic and herb butter with salsa dip
Texan BBQ with garlic mayo dip
Sweet chilli and orange glaze with sour cream dip

Sides £3
Skin on chips (GF)
Olives
Crafty slaw

Cajun sweet potato fries (GF)
Honey roasted chorizo pieces & tomato
Grilled corn on the cob in herb butter

Garlic bread
Cheesy garlic bread
Beer battered onion rings

For a list of all of our allergens please ask a member of our management team (GF = Gluten Free, VG - Vegan

